About
Promoted by the TWIN2PIPSA capacitation activities, this workshop aims to provide a strategic vision on the Excellent Science (Pillar 1) of Horizon Europe funding program, focusing on how the European Research Council (ERC) grants can leverage excellent frontier research within the European Research Area.

Attendees will be given an overview of ERC grant calls, with valuable insights on achieving successful submissions and navigating the review process, drawing from the testimonies of ERC experienced researchers. This workshop seeks to empower the CIÊNCIAS ULisboa community with expertise and skills required to successfully compete in ERC funding calls.

This workshop is open to all CIÊNCIAS ULisboa community, but registration is mandatory. Register [here](https://twin2pipsa.campus.ciencias.ulisboa.pt/).

Agenda

14:00 Welcoming
Margarida Santos-Reis
Vice Dean for Research CIÊNCIAS ULisboa/Member of the Administration Board of FCIências.ID

14:05 TWIN2PIPSA layers beyond research: science management capacitation of FCIências.ID
Cláudio M. Gomes
TWIN2PIPSA Project Coordinator Ciências ULisboa/BioISI

Mafalda Pinto Basto
Head of Pre-Award Department of FCIências.ID

14:15 ERC grants: Overview of an Horizon Europe opportunity to empower excellent science
Bárbara Cartagena S. Matos
Pre-Award Department of FCIências.ID

14:25 National support strategies to strengthen Portuguese ERC participation
Bruno Béu / Rui Munhá (tbc)
National Contact Point for ERC at Fundação para a Ciência e Tecnologia

Funded by the European Union (GA 101079147). Views and opinions expressed are however those of the author(s) only and do not necessarily reflect those of the European Union or European Research Executive Agency (REA). Neither the European Union nor the granting authority can be held responsible for them.
14:45 ERC outstanding dimension: a view on CIÊNCIAS ULisboa commitment
Henrique Leitão
ERC Advanced Grantee and Principal Investigator Ciências ULisboa/CIUHCT

15:00 Networking coffee break

15:15 Insights from international ERC experts

Ehud Gazit | ERC Advanced Grantee and Panel Member Expert
Professor, Tel-Aviv University, TWIN2PIPSA Consortium
Recorded testimony

Michele Vendruscolo | ERC Panel Member
Professor, University of Cambridge, TWIN2PIPSA Consortium
Recorded testimony

15:30 Broader perspectives from Ciências ULisboa ERC grantees

“Dos and Don’ts” for successful ERC endeavours
moderated by Alice Melão (TWIN2PIPSA Science Manager), with Bruno Loff (LASIGE), Catarina Frazão (MARE), Henrique Leitão (CIUHCT), Inês Fragata (cE3c), Joaquim Gaspar (CIUHCT), Maria Dornelas (MARE, online contribution) and Sara Magalhães (cE3c).

16:30 Closing Remarks by Cláudio M. Gomes
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